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Scores "Contractors'
Hd . .',. ,i Predicts Ha

KMnwnB

Election m ' '
jjcr luiccwuii

ilyiGORATES WORKERS

jrV, candidatendependent. T. porter,IWk I. his call to the workers of

WJTOfftait night niled
m wiy ,".-- j vio-nr- and the ln- -

MM? "2EE" ... ,.uJf I.
S?LrMivtly today than over

MiXuratcd the formal omnnlza.
,'fh.W Party with a crashing

" int the "contractors comoine.
UK .HirM tils election on

'eonflflenuj ,. lndepcnd.
5Tiin of tho Franklin party

dl"f,Xn that will attain and con- -

Tu. inrianendence.
51 speech was made at

!?JruneetinB of the City Committee.
Sm Longtreth was elected chair-I'Sfra-

T. Henry Walnut secretary of
f Hi committee.
&LBTS NEW PAIITY ON ITS WAT.

Br .Porter drst started the new party
Kf way. Then ho nred nt tho ncPub
ti- - rtnr.nlxatlon. promlslnff that, on

E Monday night, he would ask suchd. - "Rllent Smith." the IteDUb- -
,mrnJtv nominee, and of tho

i that party's "slato" aa would
mm Philadelphia to the heights of In- -

Mt In the election.
IS?. Porter said alio that If Thomas D.

electea Mayor, oonaior aic- -
ewere be the power behind the
gfrnt." Herald tho Republican Organ-S- m

in city and State, being heavily
FJrtt. was tremendously Interested In
Sj'riectlon of tho Organization "slate."
jfcjijr ho challenged Republican City
fclnnnn Lane's recent statements. He
JTlIr. Ine said tho situation pertained
,pt to things than to men. Mr. Porter
01 Mr. Lane was right; that the "Or-SittJ-

was concerned with things, and
Sawn." These "things," he explained,

H "round things with eagles Impressed
them."

Xr. Porter's appeal to "national Repub-gat- es

is against contractors' Republl-mu,- "
and to Democrats and Progrcs-S- m

to support the new municipal move-aitv- as

contained In his speech to the
ftaekltn party's City Committee.

ADDRESS OP MR. PORTER.
Jfc, Porter spoke, in part, as follows:
$Thlf meeting gives me an opportunity
tt'teeak to you. and through you to the
Kten at large, upon a matter that is
'ethe most vital importance, and which
I deserving of the strongest emphasis.
U'ls this:

f,Trom time to time during the last two
IT lareo weens x nave naa uccasion.

stump and elsewhere, to say
la national politics I am a Repub-lt.,Th- e

remark was prompted by the
fcdirotlon of certain Organization bosses

llktt .national Issues were Indirectly at
.Ww In this campaign, and that the

fMBdldacy of Thomas B. Smith, the per--
nwi selection or two political contract-
us, offered the only opportunity of cast-h- e

a vote this vear that would Rtrrnirth.
is rational Republicanism for Its contest
Mr tut presidency next year.

"The utter absurdity of such a state--
atnt must be apparent to any man who
an mo luojeci a moment s mougnt. it

sMblng less than an affront to the in- -
WMRce of the voters of this city to
Jr it tll them that the future of' the
fcstrtllcarl party In the nation depends
tt wnetner or not the people of Phlla-MtM- a

will turn their city over again

MrXMlow political contractors. Th
Msitr of the nlea Illustrates, more rlenr- -

jlUian could anything ese. upon what
wm foundations tho candldacv of
?h6ma II. Rmlth rests.

E'Bat I do not want my statements that,
Iknatlonal politics, I am a Republican,

U misconstrued. Though undoubtedly
sre of Its members and supporters are

Ifcpublicans than Democrats, tho Frank-f- c
party Is fundamentally no more a in

psrty than It Is a Democratic
i57.,: It is a municipal movement, hav-- m

nothing to do with national Issues or
W tenets of any national party. It is a
W toads up of good Republicans, good

Jwocrau and good Progressives alike,
0' was designed m thn initmm.

jlwiJh which all good citizens, no matter
f2JJ thelr fflIlat'ns may bo on national9. may unite to defeat tho purpose
.ffwntractor politicians to annul then primary law, set up their own per--

.auuraue, ana, through his election,
R Control Of thn Mnvnr nfn n

other city departments.
trranuin party is made up of Re-a- s.

Pemocrats and PrncrruWo.
and I appeal now to everv hnn

2nt "'"-own- Democrat, Repub- -
-- n iui,reBsive aiiKe to work for

or me whole Franklin party

vere made by George
rftrt 1 Hah CI rm .
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m -
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ctl the H? ot th n"
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tlfllt """ avenue, next Frl- -

lttSS.5!' Committee ha, so--
,ena letters of

lriiiM.iJ,y.0l.D,ankenurg and the
tr boh ;t "?,nBt munlc pal offlce- -

na; n"?" " owh.m. former
Joseph p. Gaffney and Ernest.
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HELD IN $5008 BAIL
f Tiriii

fciX. "m,"lon Man Injured
So That He Died

wfti DcVl ct-- ,5--" Cvy
Br m i ,la,m Voorheea waived

EYEyiyff EPGEB PHirADEEPHIA, rRIDAT, OCTOBER 15, I'STB:

Letter Sent (Here From London Tolls
of Air Raid Last Month

urti oT". of wardln" " th i
alrl'bl rueing instituted In London,

Information contained In a letteTre&Tved
tL m?, .Pncl8 slvan. president of
hU son nSti NVlonal BRnk' tT0
writes nr n .LlylnBton Sullivan. He

Bir.it! Su,1,Vft.n. and he had during the
Umber 8." n London tno ht

They were In
pelln nnncarfii

a theatre when a Zep-abo-

the cltv. flrnt
by the , wihS aUlcd ,n ,ne Playhouse
otor. I.fi,tm,bo,nb"' but the army

itoiV uS?,n a,lfty(5 fnr tnB
?hS SulHvnn. 0t,. n"alnce. Including

remained In the theatrewnr'Ar; of the "lay- - -- h'
sc:cmedSUtoIVhr th.at J1" tho a'r"aft
SaCndt0wl lhVlg,tbombhs'.t thC ba"k '

WAR AFFECTS SCHOOLS
g Courses Hampored by Lack

of Necessary Materials

the W2r ha" d'recy affectedPhiladelphia Public Schools,
ofVrawTi- - llllam,A- - Mason. 'Dlrectar

v?7h2nWl12 ae.c,ares at the Inabll-JirtS- L

'"fi"1 of Edutlon to obtainsupplies from Germany has
Sown draW'nR cou o be cut

ltvrt0o"!rTIa8.0nw"af8 tnat th9 '"rrt.,!.. dyMtu,frs '"" Germany has
m..UCClih0 "upplr of crnyons and pen- -.

"Jomcstlo manufacturers, hod, cannot meet the demand for the
sTuffs IkS beCttU8e of ,a '
wrCeniJy, lle.8a,J' S00 pairs of scissorsr "k r5"01 from Qerman manufnetur-fr.'h- i.

" Prt of tho order has arrived
VS SSntT .and there ,B no livelihood

turl ""ed ,n the 1,ear ,u- -

FAILURE BLAMED ON DISASTER

Eastland's Sinking Held Partly Re-
sponsible for Ship Lino's Troublo

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Oct 15.--The

nln"hHmi ylrtSn s'anhlp line wasIn the of a receiver today,Federal Judge Sessions appointing tho
ThhEr T8' Company
--Ji i

according to the petition for a
haV,nK' approximate-ly- .

J6C0.O0O liabilities and assets of tl,400.- -

.fTJ! ,leafSn?. Teclie1 In the petition
fo1 owlnK the Eastland . town-ship disaster In Chicago, In July, watertravel dwindled so seriously as to reducetho company's revenue, and this wasfollowed by poor fruit crops In Michigan.

naSiye1r "I Graham and Morton Line
? fd a..bond ,asue to covr the cost ofconstructing a new dock at Denton Har--

0t. th bonds wer8 B'l. butthe disaster to the Eastland stopped

WINS AWARD FOR INJURIES

Taxi Cab Driver Wins Suit for Dam-
ages Before Judge Barratt

William J. McClung was
verdict of Km against the Pennsylvania
Taximeter Company for injuries sustainedIn an automobile collision by a Jurv be-fore Judge Barratt today.

McClung was riding on the runningboard of a taxlcab which he owned andwhen it reached 17th and Chestnut streets,a taxlcab owned by the defendant com-pany crashed Into it, TiurJIng the plaintiffviolently Into the street. The accidentoccurred on November 30. 1911. McClung
sustained a broken leg and other seriousinternal injuries and he was confined ina hospital for one year.

Nine Marriages at Elkton
rlTON' Md; ct- - 16- - - Nme

performed in Elkton todaya Hoff an" MaryJ. Wills, and Asher B. Flick and Eva 31.Marsteller. Philadelphia: Thomoa SBarron and Edna E. Schelllnger, Peer-mon- t,
Pa.: William E. Queen and Vic-toria Darnell, New York; Antonio Man-cus- o

and Rose Do Rosa, Reading; Ed- -" "Z an(? Mnrlon E. Kratzer.Bethlehem ; James R. Rothermel andSusan II, Rothermel, Blandon. Pa.; Man-'e-yBrungera and Lillian E. Brltton.t,P.: av,d w-- Coleman andStella M. Moal, Trenton, N. J.
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LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI

STOKOWSKI ORCHESTRA

Most Ambitious Program Is
Arranged by Philadelphia

Conductor

The first pair of concerts of the Phlla-delphh- v.

Orchestra In Its 16th season Is
scheduled for this afternoon and Satur-
day night.

Since the closing of the "Pop" concert
season, at tho end of tho orchcstra'J
regular work. Philadelphia has been with-
out tho faintest echo of symphonic music.
For more than three months a goodly
number ot music lovers have gone about
missing something which is essential to
them. This afternoon and tomorrow night
the something will bo supplied.

Opening programs with virtually all
large orchestras are without soloists.
Those who come are attracted by the
occasion on Its own merits, and they are
usually satisfied to hear the eighty-od- d

artists who compose tho orchestra proper.
In this pair of concerts the program Is
quite ..normally arranged. There la no
suggestion of the vast quantity of novel-
ties which Mr. Stokowskl Is to offer
through the year. This Is the detail:

Overture, "Leonore," No. 3 Iteethoven
Synipl.ony No 7. In A Helhovcn
'Midsummer Night's Dream Music"

Mendelssohn
Overture.
Notturno.
Scherzo.

Ovrrture. "nientl" Wagner
The announcements of tho orchestra for

the senson have more than piqued curi-
osity. They havo aroused enthusiasm In
the players, the music-lover- s, the profes-
sional and amateur musicians of the city,
and there has been a notable Impression
mode elsewhere. Critics from all the Im-
portant musical centres of the East, at
least, will be present In Philadelphia to
hear Mr. Stokowskl conduct Schoenberg's
"Kammer-Symphonl- on November 6 and
6. The great Mahler symphony, which
will employ 1000 performers In March,
will probably bring musicians from all
parts of the country, as the symphony
has never been produced In America. Tho
mere technical details of the performance
are endless, the difficulties enormous and
the achievement of the whole will be a
tremendous triumph for Mr. Stokowskl
and for all those who aro associated with
him.

The soloist at the second pair of con-
certs, a week from today nnd Saturday,
will be Josef Hofmann. He will play the
"Ernperor" concerto of Beethoven.

Rt 17-11- StreetUOn jth and Streets

(Full particulars about No. 14
send me Joutnt.

(Check whichever you wish) catalog and terms.
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K. L.

FRANKLIN PARTY LIST

OF CANDIDATES FOR

COUNCILS ANNOUNCED

Independents Will Make Big
Fight for Control of Legis-

lative Department
of City

EIGHT WARDS OMITTED

The completo and official Councllmanlc
ticket of tho Franklin party was an-
nounced today. Independent candidates
for both branches of Councils have been
placed on tho Franklin party ticket from
all but eight wards.

No candidates will bo put up In the
Mh, 6th, Mh, 8th, 10th, 11th, 13th nnd
14th wards. All of these wards nre Or-
ganization strongholds, where the Inde-
pendents havo little chanco of making
any headway.

STATEMENT ISSUED.
Franklin party headquarters today Is-

sued the following statement :

"An official announcement of a complete
list of th? candidates for Councils, for
whom nomination papers have been filed
by tho Franklin party, nnd whoso names
will oppenr on the Frnnklln party ticket,
was made today nt the campaign head-
quarters, 213 South Broad street.

"This list shows that the Frnnklln party
will have In the field a councllmanla
ticket covering nearly every ward In the
city. It will be possible for tho Franklin
party to conduct, within Its lines, tho
fight for the election of unbossed Coun-cllmc- n

throughout the entire city. This
campaign. In the Interest of the election
of the right kind of Councllmcn, will be
conducted vigorously by the Franklin
party."

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
Following Is the list of candidates for

Councils In the various wards whose
names will appear on tho official ballot:

first TVnrd Frank Curuoo, 710 Earn itreet.Common; Joseph II. Harris. 1410 South How-
ard street. Common.

PcCnnd William MAnn, 1211 East 'Moyamen-rtn- ir

nvenuc. Common.
Third Qua Donatn. I3IR Christian street.

Common: Pomera Fltzpatrtck. 10H1 Christianatrect, Select.
Fourth llnrry M. Levy, K0 South street.

Common.
8e cnth Henry H. Patton. 324 South HHh

street. Select: Edward Montgomery, 1423
Spruce street, Common.

T elf th William Ileckman, 310 Potta atreet.
Common.

Fifteenth Alexander Davie, 2131 Mt, Vernonstrtet. Common; Harry Steldle, 1H1.1 nidgeavnue. Common.
Sixteenth William nertrand. 1031 North

Lawrence street. Select.
Seventeenth Richard Gearon, 1407 North

Front atreet. Common.
Eighteenth Joseph J. Dllworth. 000 East Olr-ar- d

avenue. Select; George C. Veager, 1413
East Susquehanna nvenue. Common.

Nineteenth Samuel A. McClay. 2047 North
Maacher street. Common: Andrew J. Collar,Jr., 1703 Frankford avenue. Common.

Twentieth Joseph A. Kllnges, 1333 North
Frnnklln atreet. Select: Frank Halper, 2130
North Percy ttreet. Common: Joseph F. Tygh,
1VI7 North tth street. Common: Earle Wilt.
1S21 North Marshall street. Common.

Twenty-flr- st Howard K. White-- 4M Green
lane. Common: John It. Grammer, 423 h.

Common.
Twenty-secon- d John McArthur Harris, 105

West Walnut lane. Select; Prlnglo Uorthwlck,
MHO German town nvenue. Common; Jamea M.
Fox, 213 Sidney street, Common: Itobcrt E.
Lamterton. 217 West Penn street. Common;
Josephua Itaberts. 270 East Logan. Common.

Tenty-thlr- d Frederick A. Mechert. 1224
Harrison street, Common; John A. Lebla, 4338
Paul atreet. Common.

Twenty-fourt- h George n. Davis, 401R Spring
Garden atreet. Select: Josnph L. Cassldy, 4215
fltles street, Com-non- : Samuel Win. Harrison,
:1S2U Urown strfet. Common; J. Henry d.

3.MB Powelton avenue. Common.
Twenty-nft- h o. W. Hughes. 2020 EnatAllegheny avenue. Common: II, C Evana, 2012

East Monmouth atreet. Common.
Twenty-alxth-Joh- n Calvin. 1317 Bast Paaa-yun- k

avenue. Common; John C. Klmmerle,

V HANSCOM'S v
Chocolates and Bon Bons

At 25c and 35c lb.
will be found equal of any sold atnearly or quite double those prices.

1232 Market St.
V AND BRANCHES a
GALVANIZED COPPER

AND ZINC SHEETS
L. D. Berger, 59 N. 2d St.

fle. Market SH Keystone, Ja( 000

IfMl Aral h Bread itreet. Common. Elwood
WJIrWi 1244 Oerrltt street. Common.

Ty,",.',r"."v'n,n--,"nJm- " 8, 8m1th, 8411
Walnut street. Ccmmon. llobert I", Shlck. UK)
Bouth 43d street. Select.

Twentr.elithW. H. mil. 1624 West
.SV"!!1 .,ltr"i rmmonj j Henry Erbee.
nlli. flJii?n avnu. Common. Edward
'SriEtl'iP'K. Vortn I"1" street, Common.
TT'.l31Lr,nihr",orF ' runn' "" North

n.fhifr!l. ?'?! eore W. Campbell. 2720
A. n.frtJT"v Commn. rr n. Itelnhart,
s4; street, Common.

." Clark. 003 Bouth 2MhTil1.rt,yh-Jo,1n

"obert JoPh Larmer, 1704IMharlne street. Common.
Thlrty-flrst-Joh- n Finney, 2159 East Yorkatrett. Common.

F. nyrne, 2000 NorthISth street. Common, Julius E. Goodwin, 3122
Euclid avenue. Common.

A. Mitchell, 783 EastOntario street. Common; Charlea O. Pratt, 211
East Tioga atreet. Common, John Gartllng, 240
East Cambria street. Common,

K. Olll. nn23 Masterstreet Select; Frank Gray. 1223 North rothatnet. Common; Jacob II, Shelter, M30 Vina
tree. Common; J. Melvln Smith, 1608 North

62d street. Common,
Thlrty-nft- h Edward Casey, Welsh road,

uustleton, Common.
Thirty-sixt- h William Marsh. 1323 South 30thstreet, Felect; OheMer A. Anderson. 1738 South

24th street. Common: Samuel C. Wlaegarver.
1012 Point Ilreete nenue. Common.

Thlrty-aevent- h William 8hlmer, 120T West
Cambria street Select; William II. Brill, 1210
West Allegheny avenue. Common.

Thlrtr-elght- h John E. Smithies. 8427 Sunnr-sld- e.

Common, nenjamln II. Gardon. 8710
North 10th atreet. Common: Samuel L. narrow.
2W3 North 20th street. Common.

Thirty-nint- h Oeorge Reese. 1826 Wolf street,
Select: George C Ferry, 1128 Daly street.
Common; Chirlea T. Haaa. 023 Wolf atreet.
Common; Half Dradon, 1000 Daly street. Com-mo-

Fortieth Richard II Hoy, 0020 Woodland
avenue. Select; Edward if. ApMey, southeastcorner 6Rth and SprlngOeld avenue, Common;
Walter E. Duncan. 4002 Woodland avenue,
Common: W. Warren Weaver, 0103 Woodland
avenue. Common.

J. Campbell, 8333 Van
Kirk atreet. Common.

Forty-secon- d William P. Setgert. 0001 Lawn-to- n
avenue. Common: Michael S. Dennett, 6341

North Bth street. Common; Oeorge C. Ulrlch,
4010 North 18th street. Select.

rorty-thlr- d Matthew Kenney, 4423 liancroftstreet. Common: William T. Scargle, 612 Erloaenuo. Common: Joseph Scholea, Jr., 1208
Erie avenue, Common.

Forty-fourt- h John n. Dempster. 4402 Lan-
caster avenue. Common; O. Wesley F, Ilobln-eo- n,

6210 Harlan street. Common.Forty.flfth Edward W Foster, 8044 Frank,
ford nvenue, Common; Ira D. Garman, 210
?""th 46th street. Select: Francis F. Burch,

O30 South 60th atreet. Common: Alonio V.
Lambert. B140 Chestnut street. Common;
Franklin A. 8mlth, Jr.. 6018 llaxel avenue.
Common.

Forty-slxt- h I. Walter Thompson, 4607 no-ge- nt

street. Common.
B. Martin. 2009 Col-

umbia avenue. Common; Charlea W. Metrgar,
1021 North 20th atreet. Common: William E.
Mckell, 1701 Oxford street. Select,

MAN ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

Inmate Scales' Wall, Flees to Former
Home, Where He Is Recaptured

An Inmate of the Philadelphia Hos-
pital, who mannged to elude the guards,
scale a wall and escape, was arrestedby Policeman Robinson, of the Mnna-yun- k

station, after he had walked all theway to his former home, at 4113 Mainstreet, attired In hospital garb. He Is
Samuel McAllister, 35 years old.

McAllister was sent to the Institution
several weeks ago from a farm near
Manayunk. The police say ho was robbed
of J20D, beaten and thrown Into a quarry
by hlghwnymen at Norrlstown abouteight years ngo and since that time has
been subject to occasional spells of In-
sanity.

Ho escaped from the Institution
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From any point of view,
you'll look fine in a suit
of worsted.

"Armltage" cloth Is a
fine, durable, good
looking fabric, shape-holdin- g,

substantial and
in approved colors and
patterns. "We'll tailor you
a suit of this cloth for
)45.

Other Suitings
$35 to $60

E. H. Peterson & Co.
TAILOnS

1119 Walnut Street

This Victrola and 10 Records
The Heppe No. 14 Victor Outfit, consisting of this beautiful Mahogany (or

oak) cabinet type Victrola XIV at $150 and 10 records (of your own selection to
feou&T1??1!2 a totalforthe outfit of $160, may be purchased AT

- lib CAbH PRICE the rental-payme- ntthrough Heppe plan on special low terms.

Pay $10 Down $2 Weekly
Heppe's

- " i t nii - i. y x ainounc ac me time
, vol The price, is only $160, you settle in cash, or

')'.. or, by our rental - plan. This is but one of the of
ik

Heppe Victor Service

"Armitage"

complete

purchase, however, whether charge
l.a99ount, payment features buying
'through

Service at Heppe's includes not only attention and advice from trained
musician salesmen, but it also includes accommodation from the store, in a rental-payme- nt

service, charge accoynt privileges, large, comfortable booths, messenger
delivery service, free delivery to all parts of the United States.

All of these advantages are available to those who purchase this No. 14 outfit.
If you find it inconvenient to call

CI Hiar.no ChestnutJTieppe Thompson
'

Please
(Victrola

,
t

APPRiM,.;;.

,

.

Mail This Coupon
Full details of this outfit, together with'

large : illustrated catalogs, will be sent on.
request., '

Victrolas $15 Up

yes- -

terday and went to the home of Mrs.
William Torman, where he formerly
boarded. Karly today alio heard him
muttering, and upon Investigation, she

1

said, him trying to tefeftfeSM
through a icas jet She Informed th

nnd ho was back to tha In-
stitution today.

You'll know there really is
napthaV in V

JlHB5BKilaMi

.because you can smell it.
You'll know it by the snowy
whiteness of your clothes; by
the ease with which your work
gets done the cutting out of

hard rubbing.
Your clothes will be clean-smelli- ng

and fresh, after a Fels-Napt- ha

washing. All the
naptha disappears, after the

work is done.
Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wa- ter work.
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A TWELVE-PAG- E

MAGAZINE FREE!
The Amusement Section of
the Saturday Evening Ledger
will again appear in maga-
zine form, commencing
tomorrow. It will be a com-
plete guide and commentary
on all local amusements. Interesting
descriptions the offerings of Phila-
delphia's Theatres and Photoplay
houses; illustrations and sketches
of actors, actresses and film favor-
ites; notes on music, dancing and
the stage; comment on the season's
amusement offerings all these
combine to make an interesting
readable magazine, of distinct
value to the theatre-goe- r.

Would you know the merits of
local playhouses and their players?
Then secure a copy of

iEuetmtg
TOMORROW'S

M.

VictroU XIV, $150
Mahogany or Oak

found
sp-

lice taken
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